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SMOKERS··'AND. :-
. -NON~SMOKER$;_·::;:: 
.· 1; ~~~l!~~~!tti~~:~i~'.':\}?~ 
::':; ~ ~:s:f 'e4/'..' Nf WSWf aJiS''. \c '· L:..i ' ' . ·: . 
i ~~~@~~ t:l~cii1'd:Ii:1~::i+:i.?;;';~ ·;!;\::i;;f tt'.!Y!E?•···?'.'i · ·· 
· 2~ Quit Smoking ~e~arch 
Cali SIUC Smoking R~earch Pro~ belween 1o·am & '5 pin : II· ·_--_ .. ·-·_. '.
1
_.-~.--·~{? __ :_.·:_•· ! __ t_~ __ u~-~~-~u-~_;_:_·-_·~-~-~~--i!~-e~~-~~~w-~~-'_· ,~ . ·,_; "'"::.:f '0 :' • cxiics here, who compared the hworic change in policy lo an act of betray-
453-3561 453-3527 . ' · ' • · · .:...,;;,.,1 ~~'-'~•·: · al. .Yet many others including ~orida's Dcm(ll:r.llic governor supported 
· · _ .n;....,,i-a c.1,m~- the. move. saying it will save the state from an ons:aught or desperate and 
•,···•··•:~·needy boat people; hi a major, twr.-prongcd decision, the administrntlon_•-; 
WHEN FINALS 
\wd it will a11c.1, into the United Sta1cs most or the 21,000 cxil~ now at .• /: , 
Guan1anamo Bay, but will forcil_,lyn:patriate to Cuba anybody scuing i,,,:t~i __ .,. 
for Florida in malccshifl vessels as thousands did ~ summer. ,'-: : . ': '. 
OPEN1'r-~G OF ARCHIVESi~EAJ;.'~1susr&n':<: 
BERLIN-The fall ofEmtcm Europe's communist"rcgimcs 1w opciicil 
loog-scalcd archives 1o Wesu:rn invcstigalors, generating a wealth or new · 
leads and evidence. The result during the IXJSl few years 1w been a surge in 
. legal actions against suspecid Nazi war criminals. The new cvidencc indi-
. catcs that~ mores~ remain, provided they're alivc.'But it;· 
. could lake- SOOlC doing lo find, them. During the IXJSl 50 years they_ have 
_ fanned out to almost every axner of the world. A problem with maintain- . 
_ ingpub6ccothusiasmforsucbcascsisthatthedcfendantsarcalmostinvari~ . 
·. ably old and unobtrusi~ They are often good neighbors and family.men.•; • · 
r--_ ..-, ....... -.~. -~--.,.-,. ,-.. -.-<-.. --,-...  . HUGE WAVES'IWSE CONCERNS i\BOUT CLIMATE ~\. 
·w·· --._- -"otIDs:·1: =~~~=~~~~~t~~-' _ : < ~ · ]erfectly . • ing scicnusu woodcring ifstoons there are bcaxning moo: intense because 
of loog-tenn climalc changes. The waves famed about 200 miles south of 
10% discount through April·- Nova Scotia during· a nor'easter that raced up the ~t Coast around· 
• Halloween of 1991,- according to Vincent Cardooc, a meteorologist and 
~t of OccanWCllhcr Inc.. a Cos Cob, Coon., amulling finn. Similar 
IOQ.foot wav~ developed in the·samc area in March 1993 during the 
eonij,1ai~·il,iiumisaivi~s 
. i D Reprin(your resume' ;'. 
nor'casterdubbcd."lbcS~oftheCcntury:" : -~ · · · : , a: Upgrade your resume • : . 
~. Do your first res_u~ \· . 
·_a Critique your resume·; Natioit· 
··a··eoverletter.(;.,•,\ ::'· ·, . 
·····a A f. • -·stt;. .. ":~ GROUPCHANGESPOSIDONONCOWHORMONE--' 
• . e erence eats•· , •... • . WASHINGTON-The Washington-based Daily Coalition, a lobbying , 
"'. ,,,., ~ "~ •1 ' -'> : • "- · groupfcrth:~•s1argcst~~says~~a::mumcrgrwp,,. 
Typing & _Wont Processing Comumcrs Unioo, tw changed its posiuon about the safety or a genetical-
·Sm· a·11 '' _,', ,· ·99¢ .•' -0·1·s:h __ · -:·p· ....a. 'k'' ·_, __ ,: .. 6· .:s· __ g_·i:':•-:,_ ': , •. Ed/ting & Prr:iofraadln!J • ly enginccn:d honoooc that makes. rows p.'tlClure moo: milk. .The group's 
.. ,'Grad SchoolAp rov1xf :· : posilicnistwofold.Itsaysthatmilkproduc:cdwith thcdrug~noimine- -· 
Mediorrtl. 5'9 < W~rdrobe ;' 6:s·f)..\: ... :·.,_::··~·--;a:·.!,.,·.~M-::sa· ~n·=usc··-~_r1_·_rch_~.ri1io~;· ... ;-,_~ .•ap·_&···'~.~-rrs•.·--_~-)i:~_·.:~---·::;-.. ·.: . ;;;r.m1f ~usc· hio'.~rR-;soti.JSCS·o;at_i!:ra, · .• ~J:e. ·w~~andworryt ~druthater~~--'i; 
Ti_-.. ap''e···(· ::~j) l})s_· .:;_:_;_: : -- -- .,><>_ . -· ·~ .... .=is~dly~~lxlderi.1I;;ccti;:iimmuncto:intibiotics.:'f': . Large_:· , ... 2.09· · .. ,_, ,,.:.- ,,,':'··~'··· ,;•··· a APN3&APAl4 .... : ; -.- . · - . J 
X La
. · 2 ·go· · *'Mliesupplleslast;notgoodwtth . a·Turabian/Chica~, .. , .. . Pl:AN COULD:FR~EZE-CP!"GRESSIONAL'SALARIES--.. - rge~ .. __ otheroffers;wematchlmltatorpllce-. a MLA · '.-' .. ,¥ • •WASHINGTO~alariesandreuremcntbcnefitsoftopfcdcralcxecu-
m same pnxlocts; sale ends 6/1/95 . · -,; . _ · •i • · tivcs rould be affected if the Senate Budget Commiucc coopcralCS with a · · ' · · ' .~ • - {_;. • ·> .::.::. ~ , ::- :', ' ;:- :! : ;_'plan that would frccic COO~Ol'1:1Hajaries for the rest or the caitmy 10 
:_. ··. ~, . _ .. ',~ ,:t:)tj=~~, :Lase~:i~~•;:;j:irvK:e- --~~~':;~;~~u=:O~~~~~. 
MAILBOXES~ ,529-MAIL :._, ;- ~vaif.abte)'.daysperweek.,; .plansbcing~by)JJC~~House':!ndScnatelllCll!baswbo 
· - . · - · ·.·: ·:::;;~'{:: _.7. :-?,457~5655'· .. /:;: ~".:ft!JJ:~~~~-tgctr.nsesfor~ycarsorunm~!a!~· 
~~=======.=====';'===:i==:=::==~=;=;=;:=====· ====~~~=:;.: · cARrooN·MusEUM
0
TC> DEBUTINWASHINGTON ~· 
- • !"' • WASHINGrON-Washington's about lo get a new museum of art. The 
·INDIVIDUALIZED LEARNING PROGRAM•! l~whitcl'OOOlifocaipics;atl317FSLNW.11SC(itobcasbocstoie.;This: 
'.· .•. 'Dl.inono/~8~°':.'(.':J::· .,'.'., ;:_ ·•_-'.;) :CT,<XX).~~~~:==-a~=.r::· .. 
: ' · 'INDIVIDUlr.mm Ll!ARNING PROGRAAI couRSF.S · : . . ·, i ,::.,. It's Clllcd the National G:illcry of Caricalurc and Cartoon An and will open 
. CARRY SIUC MSID~ ~IT_ #'PLICIJJLE TOWARD A DEGRHB ''. . _ lo the public' at 1 h.rii.'.Tui:sday;'Admissicn is free. 'Ibc'timing is right too.' · 
.:·1LP~~i-Kshavcnocnrollmcntlimits,and1tudaitscan:rcgistcrth~u~ittth~scm~.:. ~~~~=~li~~f~='w~=g~:::-, 
tcr. StudcntJ use utudy guiJc developed by an SIUC instnlctor u the counc' frame>-. nia show-will .trost_the 100th birthday of the Yellow Kid. , . , 
.Can"t be 00'"'.'..'': ._woricandatudyatatimeand_placcofthcirchoosing.,.To"fgisterinanJLPcourse,'. -------·---------.--------. .->.,.· 
campus this ... ': on<ampus studeats nttd lo briag ai'rqistnilionform\:1"ned by thtir ad,uorto; ·- c· '' , " ' .;; "•)cf iifi. ·; . - '-~· :·· .. · ... ; 
summer? · , :~~~::i~~:!°!:~:;:;~;:~1:;~~,~=i~;;:;~h:1=~~!: \ :1n:::Y~~:~Y~:~ix~:.~ c:~::::~:JijJ[L';!:;:.~-; .· 
(Mastercard, Visa, Aincnan Eiprcu imd Discover accepted).: Call the Individualized:. : __ Amen· ca· Coali'ti-.
0
. n.· Dan°" .. _Piper. . _was" -.
1
._:::::__. ·, y· ·q· 
00
- _•-'. , ~_ ..... " :. q· • .;..;~rc.;;;..1_· .. · Leaming Progmri orricc·ai;536-77Si for'r~rthct infonnation.' '. ' ; . -. . """'"'"" u;u. ua; """' l,"'U , ._,-•, ,- - . .,; ' ' . .. ,,. ,-,, ;, c.~ . ' ingthcbudgetsbouldrcad,.1"cnycarsl!gothebudgetforalleducation~ Take an ILP' 
Class· 
Suinma-71995 Cou~ : . ; ... · " . • , ' , . 10 pcrc:cnt;_tix!:iy, it is le&<i th:m 2." The Daily Eg}ptian_rcgrcts the error: 
Understanding thiWe~ther GEA 330-3.:_ >:. Prin~i~i~s of Real Est~teOFIN 320-3' Accuracy D.~k_·:.: 
'.The Socio. Perspective GEB 10B-3 · Real Estate Appraisal FIN 322-3 · 
Intro,· Amer. Govt. & Pol.GEB 114-3• Small Business Financing FIN 350-3 ~ ; .:If readers spot.an ciro/in a·ncws article; they c:an contact'the Dttiiy ! 
'Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3• , Hospitality & Tourism FN 202-3 ; >; , · Egyptian Accuracy Deskat5J6..3311, extension 233 or 228. .· ; 
Modern America 1877-Pres_entGEB301-3 ,· ·_. Front Office Management FN 372-3: •:: .· ..•• •:.:;.,: ,· <·.', .:iiJ• 
Music Understanding GEC 100-3 . : . · , ... · ,;·.!: Food.& Beverage Mgement. FN 373-3 · 
Problems in Philosophy GEC 102-3,\ .... :·i·;':·: ,.Law'of Journafism'JRNL442-3'~ _ .·1.: 
Moral_ De~ision G~C 104'3 ::• :> . . . ( ;·: lntrod_uction: to Security LE 203-3 · , , • 
Meaning m the.V,sual Arts GEC 204-3' • '._, ... -Small.Bus; Mgement. MGMT,350-3-·,·,, 
Elementary Logie GEC 208·3·-:; 0 0 • ·,:,,,':\,,' ·Intermediate Aigebra MATH 107-3 · 
East Asian Civilization GEC_ 2,13·3 • . Existential Philosophy PHIL 3B9-3 ·.• 
Survey of 20t'1 Century Art AD 347<~ •· Principles of Physiology PHSL 209-3 ·:; ··: 
Medical Terminology AHC 105-2 '.' .- .. i ;,. •1· lntro:fo Public Admin: POLS 340-3•: '.?.-
,Intro. to Criminal Law AJ 310~3 ' _ .. Pol. Sys::A111er. States POLS41~3•• 
Criminal Procedure_AJ 40~3~-\· · , ; ./ '.:.':Public Finan. Admin'.;POLS.443·3~~ ~~ :t 
ln.tro. to Co~p1JtJn Ag.AGEM 318-3 ·.,. ,,: i·:. ·. Sovie_~Ut. RllSS ~65-3'(1n-EnglishJ• . ·" 
History of Biology BIO 315-2t · , ·; · , _'. '. Sovie.tqv. RUSS.470:31in English}• 
Consumer Proble!11s CEFM 340-;3, ,: .. :.:' •_:::<,Russ; Real.RUSS 480-4 (in'Englishl:; 
Intro. to Electronics ELT 100-3, ·_. :, : · .·,.:, .:;; Technical Math.TC.-,051a,b)-2·, · 
Computer Systems Appl., ELT 224-3 . • · . Applied P~y~ics T.C:_ 107(a,bl.:2 ;~ 
lnsura!lce R_~ 31~~ , ,· .. :>,· . .-·:~>;f •?~ ?:!;.:' i ·:~•~i=,_;-·\};\\;~::,,·, ,,;;. 
*Television Course (Fall & Spring only)'!_:•~,,: :, ~·-·~ ,,: ,;.~;,,,,,- ·,:~,1,;:, ~-:~+. 
• .. ,tOn-camP.us students need instructors permission ;/, · ·,:>: .. ,' -;·· . ., .. ; :,. 
•Not avadab!e to on•campusP~t Sci. majors, _ r i,,:.-.,,·:·,;:':'.--., ·:F;',it '' :·: 
--~~~Ftf~g~foff1i~~}~}~~di~.::-----· -~~~ .. ~·-·· .. ·,: .\:'::\/::Jtt:'./(i: 
NEWS Daily Egyptian . w~~ay, May 3, 199s : · (3':.1 . 
NO .aedsiOn· ol1it1:a\fV::dear{ 
. . . : Kelly; ·:.\: :: 't::r::.•;;;:-:'. ::. (,;'.,; ;/?•qunlification requirements for the: .·• ·.·.· .. S·~e>'"a· r ... c .. h·• .. '.~. P. r._·.·0 •.:c·. e· .. :5· .. s·. '.· '. JJ~h ;~~:i;:~·;:~h;{; ;Jt~ii: t{;J~ :e;~i~~i~ir.thcT 
· ·· , • · : -~Kelly, a law 'school profess<>r;:· candidates and did not make any : 
. . :_(to b .. e. ·.·am. ··.e. ·.n .. d,e.'.· ..d .... :. :said the intemnl search was then', definite decisions," he said. "We .. 
··· 'approved by Benjamin Shepherd, .;_agreed to meet at the same time : 
Sunsk.ate: J;,;,,,;y Jolmson;k11 en1ployee tJPapa, 
Jolm's Pizza from C!,icago, e11joys tlie warm simslzit1e t!,at 
pee~edtlirougl1 the overcast ~ky Tuesday ,after11opti outsidei,, 
t!,e agriculture buildit1g. r · · 
By Rob Neff . , . '. vice president for academic affairs•:, next week to discuss the matter fur~ 
Daily Egyptian Reporter,- · · : , ; ,:- ; and pmv!)St. · · . : . · ·• :. : . , ther. Nothing t~ exciting... · . ·: 
· · . •·• • , , " k -.: . • · :· , ; , However, oppos1uon to the mler~:· · . The next step m the process will . 
· , :. ,. , · .. ,, .. :. : · '· •;, : nal search remains. · Erick'.· · be nominations from the faculty, ' 
The law school dean .search com-,. 1 Nordstrom. president of the Student . which will be reviewed by the 
!11!ttce~unableto.makeanfd_eF :ear A~sociation;said the majority" selll'ch c~mmittee ~efor~'.they'~F 
. m11e dcc1~10~ <_>n the Jo~ descriJ>!IO!\ : of students support a. nationwide make their rceommendauon to, ... · . 
, : IIJ!d quah~call<?n rcqu1.rc~~'!~ f '!r; search: 1 ; : , . ; . ,~. . ·: '. ,; . . ·. ,, ; . S~epherd. '. : ;,c> .> , ; .. , ,; . i' 
- .·<!_can can.d:_dates Tuesday.,'.:-:• J~: · : :'The students want i,<national. : Shepherd will then make his rec;, < :: The c:.-om'!lillec hel~ their,w~klt sean::h because they feel the~ are . ommendation fo SIUC President ; . 
· '!leeting aft~ an i11t~al SC?J'Ch.~ '. candidates out there that should nt John Guyon, who will make his 
;, _approved.in the huntfora.new_l~w · least be: considercd,'.,'.·hcsaid. \ ·,. , .recommendation,· ;· to • .. the : 
•· .:school dean . • : .:.:,::.· ::~·:,'::.:'.·• ·:-··~::. '· . The search committee will meet'·· Chancellor's office.·, ... · ·,.· , ... 
> • ·;Pas; scan:hes b!lve,bcen.h:ltiorµd. : again next Tuesday at4 p.m. to dis- .. ; The SIU. Board of Trustees will 
. in scope; but the faculty has \'oted to cuss the description and require- .. make the .final decision ~n who will 
~d -~ ~1!;1~\-~:d!~~Jo ;-~en.~ f~~e1\Ke,~Jt~<!: · • · , filJ}p.c: d~}~?~!ti~~A:\,'. /: .. < 
Ya'rffS~lt creates 'sChOlif~hi 
. ·, - ' ' -' . ;' ' '~ ·> ', ~ . . -. ' '', . '. .. ' , . ',,. '' , (.< p 
for ~ivil .. servic¢Jdepen~~l'lts 
· · By William C; Phillips Ill •· 11igor said; ~e raised SI, 625.93." 
Daily EgyptJan Reporter . . Civil Service Council' >- cThe council's only profits come 
:rard_ sale.·; ' {;, .~ from the.yard sale, Molina said. . . 
, Th~ Ci~il Se~ic~ Couricil will: , .. ' . . . . . ' "Halfof the money goes into the 
hold a yard sale to raise scholarship • Arena parking lot· . .. '. :endowment fund (eventually to be 
.money for children of civil service'· • Saturday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. used for the aw:ird fund) and the · 
employees enrolled·at SIUC:,. • : ·• .rain date: Sunday_.> . other half ~oes to ~lirblc stude~ts. 
·The I Ith annual Civil Service'.. ----,--,----,---__;;- ·. who apply,_ she s:ud •..•. • ,, · .. 
Council yard sale wiU take place in .: nid~~dergradu~~e. award g~s Jn order for students to be eligible -
the SIU Arena ''p'arki11g lot. on· • toward_ tuition and fees, Molina :. for the award. their ~nts orspon-: , 
Saturday, May 6 at 8 :i.in. to 3 p.m. ; said. '.,. .·· . · · : . .. . . . sor must be a civil service employ< · 
The sale is scheduled for Sunday,; -,~The. nmount .of.. the· award ··cc. and support the Education 
May 7 in the case of rain. :, . ·. · depends on the money raised from : Assistance Program; Molina said.· 
· Rebecca Molina. a secretaiy at: the council's two fund raisers," she ·. · Rodger Hines, president of the 
' the Civil Service Council, said the said.,., · ·. :; : ,.: -,:;.,, ;, .. , .. ; ·, , ·, Civil Service Council, said stu~ · 
purpose of the yard sale is' to raise ·,. Nancy Aigor, a library operation dents' eligibility is not based on 
money for ~pendents of SIU Civil: assistant. said the council receives.· : inco~ or.~~~ : , ; ; • ~ , , • ·. •: 
Service Council employ~ in the; · a lot of support from the communi~ ; : A1g?r s:u~ the award IS given .Of!. 
undergraduate 'jirograiii'and an'. tyfortheyardsale. . , :'} ···· ·; ·· .. ·•· · : · ~- · . . · .. · , 
undergraduate award fund.,··_. ,' · wLastyearwasourbestyearyet." · · YARD SALE, page 10: · 
.-.+ .·:~··: .. ,<::~·-/?:•:;"~::\:·;:f:"',: -~·. -'.:>~'.~-"·;J-~~-·,:·~.-- ;" >:·:)_-')\. ·i."'·. '.,:.-,•:.\ , . ~·-- ··-:·; ... !; 
Local buSinesSes , V,iard· piece·. .fportUglJese c:0l9nies. 
Qf deijit. c:ardJ}tOgral11 ;at~fo•t ; issueMOhfbe SfarriPS' 
---------- · forstudentsandlcouldseewhereit Postal riv~lry. ·= evcry~au~~ri~~the By Dave Mack.. . 
Daily Egyptian Reporter . ._ilJts ..~~~.lik~-· wouldincrcaseour·sn1esbc:causeof: . · •... ,., •. . . . world.Thecqu1vnlentpnceof 
· · . . · · that. .. he'said. ·: - ,··· · .. ·.· · ·.Nm~ released_; .U.S. 'thestampinu.s:dollarsis$9.95 
, Many in Carbondale, from it would be a. Wilson said local businesses falls behind with one . for nil nine stamps.;;· · .. ; • , . 
administrators to students and local... lot 'safer than . . would like the debit card because of · heel led r J ·1 .. , "They're really quite stunning 
businesses, are in favor of.a debit · • the benefits it offers them:.··· ·,· SC . U •0~ une • · with all the colorful images 
card program which would nllow cc1rrying'mon~)' Ir . "Merchants would no longer·'. . By Michaef D~ Deford ,. printed together on· the same. 
students to use their I.D. card to-· aro_ ~-d _camp_us_ • . have to worry about checks or lack Daily Egyptian Reporter.· commein_ora1ive sheet," Van 
k h d . of funds or anything like that,": --------,--- . .. Emden s:ud. · ... · .. • . . · 
ma e pure ascs at campus an Wilsonsaid. "ltlov.-erssomeofthe. · .• . <. · •· · . ·. Dan Finnegan,supervisorof.·. 
co_mmunity locatio~. · . .. ..Tara Koker · . potential costs of business.they" Neither rain nor _sleet nor:· customerseiviceatCarbonoale's· 
ct!~to;~~r'~:~S'~J~.v:.. · senior, speech patltplogy mi$.~;;;~~ ~niversi;w~ld \ .:·: ~~~ ~~ ~-:~~t~ s~;; : :~~~~s!!f~;~.1~: ;;;~ · • 
~~=ty is in favorofo~it caid • ~~of_its_.~n~·e~c~.?!?:~e~ . p,:efe:~ the~ amendment ·: · ~o~c~er,. Sa,o ,To~c and .· .. and Principe delivered a low .. Jt.would be a-real-benefit that . ty.. . . . . . : . .-. • .. , . .101Umo1s Se1!3IC ~111 No._93 no~ be • Pnn~1pe, _both. !=Olonies; of :. blow to the U.S.Posl:11 Service. 
som bod I v· e · Tara Koker, a senior m speech · passed. . ·· · . ··. . ·,' Portugal, h:ive beate~ the U.S. ·: .. Many smaller countries pro-, d J .. / c~~ d pro idc to th stu: pathology from New Burnside. said ·, The amendment, which passed rosta1 Service's d~lme on the .. vidc stampi. to ·collectors~" 
en • e s:u • . . the debit card concept interests her.• , the Senate and is awaiting a House ' ISSUC of a set of Manlyn Monroe. · Fir.negan sai<J.: .'1bey will issue · · 
f!ow~vcr, Wils_on ··said l~e ~rt sounds. like.it would be a lot · vole, would prohibit public univer- postage stamps. the stamp and mass market it, 
• · ~n1.ver;;uy would. need a fin3!1cial safer t.':-im carrying money· around · · sities in lllinois from issuing debit In a recent press release, !0 hn which is very appenling to col-., 
mstiluti~n to piovtde the credit for camp~" she said. :. ·. , · · cards.if local merchants did not · .: Van Emden of~ In1e111:111onn1 )ectors:, , , ·. ;, , : .... • .. , , 
·,th:,:b}t ~ki ih . · · ·b·i· : Oia.lSoderberg, a junior in hotel · have a reasonable opportunit)' l() . . Co)l~ctors Soc1.ety ~31d the .· • ~•It was a cheap shot. but typi-
e 3l1: OO ng al . C po5SI I I· restaurant management from.. participa:: in the program. < c: · •. , - colonies, located m 1!1e Gulf or cal by beating our deadline an~ 
ty 0 ~ findmg ~omeone w_ho ~ou!d, Rockford. said the debit card would .. I don't think the amendment is Guinea. about 125 miles off_the ··c:ishing in on the stamp;~•' ·: · 
P":'vide that kin_d of sen-:1~ ~~ make his life a lotea~ier. . •. absolu1ely necessary; It draws very·.. ;;. coast of ;Vest C~ntral Afnca, . ·:, Finnegan· said the Marilyn 
Wilson: .. ,. • , ·· . ·. · ,. .·. :: . '_ ".You·wouldn't,havc·to carry : clear lines and eliminates.some S.! "• Issued mnc Marilyn Monroe: ,Monroe stamp is the.first one 
J?esP1te_fears of ~ocal ,busmes,ses, .: cash," he said:, ~If you were out : , judgment possibilities,':. he said. ,.., : stamps, surprising everyone.• , , .· isstied on the Legends ... of 
~,son s:ud lM; Umvcrs1l)'. does not , running ·around and you needed . , "We would b!lvc to find the kind of: ' , · ~le the U.S. Post Office is · Hollywood series: Finnegan said · 
mtend to restnc! the_debit ca.-:! t~ . _5.omelhing, you. wouldn't·ha\·~ to.• third party.weraecd w·providc.the •, ·, waiting to release their single : .,a series of silent screen stars has' 
on:3111pus l'?tions. . ; . · .. _;.·run home and get cash.". · · ,, , : •. service.'!.: ·,. ,p : ,\ :, , ., ·"·· :. : . Marilyn Monroe stamp, trus tiny. •already been issued.·.'·:: : '.. '. '.:' 
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My name is Robert D. Morgan. I , nue. Ox:cklcbltiO. '"'•~at~ entry 710 with IXllricadcs to'~tdam~ ·:~ 
am a 29-year-old senior in anthro-. : .• gatcS to prohibit tl. • •,-.dange aitry. _. age to vehicles. and cut down aucn-' \K 
pologyatSIU.Ihavebccn thinking. This will mt do\\\,">: population.' dana:. / - ·. , : " .. ,: ,/'.,, · 
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. about tbc-dcbale oo the Halloween on Illinois Avcriue sh~tly. < \ · '.·:. 6. Prohibit glass containers:.:... , w/purchose of o ntrczcz 
(not vohd w/any olh@r. •~ -(llll31lthorm:d) block Jmty. I believe 3; Block off Washington Street :_ period".""'.'." and can packages orlarg- , 
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uation to the mutual benefit or all _ to make an altcmative free.fair/car-· .. block JmlY arcalO limi~ injwyand _~-
parties conc:cmed It would be_vcry · -. nival SCJXlI3ICd fnm Illinois Avenue , •·· damage. · , . - _ ·.. -.-... _ -. . _ . • : : ..• -_ 
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i,.dstcnce by force. It would be bet~- _ the blocked area orlllinois A venue; in!O the~ to lllY for cleanup and 
tcrtostructurcittothecity'sadvan-. • Equip the Washington free.fair with :· damage. .-,.-- . ~-:~ .• - · _ .i ·_ • -
tage while downsizing the negative • _. games, concewons,· aan sales and_ , 8. Allow no drinking on the out-
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I have a JO-point plan to accomplish " make Illinois Avenue Jes.~ crowded. ~ -area except in authorm:d b:lrs and''· ~</ '. 
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about tbc "Contract with America.~ . tionary spending will also dccrc3sc 
composed of many pieces or lcgis-- funding for higher education and 
lation proposed by Newt Gingrich .will tbrciucn grant money available? 
and the newly elected Republican to University faculty available_for 
Congress. . · · research. Most people would agree 
Someof lhe goals of the contract .• that the cd:Jcation is already under~.,. 
have been made public. However,: funded. Most likcly, lirltion .would_-:; 
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the well-being of many people,'.. : According IO Illinois' Sl31C scna--:.'.. 
including students and University , tor Carol Mosley-Braun, the newly 
personnel In order to auain the goal· elected Republican Congress was 
· of creating a halanccd budget. cuts . elcctcd by a mere 21 pcrccnl of the 
will have to be made in many types · population. Obviously, most Amcri-
of spending. 'What lcinds or spend-. ClI1S didnot "sign"' this contract. 
ing will be cut? Of great interest 10· - \\'hatcanyoudo?Writeyourleg• _-
• students is the fact that cuts in dis- islators and tell them that you would 
· crctionary spending will result in like tl\Cln to VOie no on all legisla-
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}tVietnain ~iir_prot~icrs;:nots and ·.:;discouraging ... ;;', _ · ·._ . •· : / 
,::;: demonstrations by Students for a:',;, . McNeill, once a member of two 
\_Democratic.Society'gave birth toiJocal bands, the Jades and Street , 
·., disco,' polyester.and Halloween, ;"-Comer.Society, currently is a data-
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'.:.Carbondafo~styl:: Perhaps slrang:f ;·. :·~ing manager for. the Bank of_ · 
. _ _ _ , _ ,, • . . · _.. . . . ... _ ... _ . _ ,: ~-., <-~ . .,. . . ....... · , than the d.ecade itself, howeyer, 1s : _Hcmn,yhere he has worked for 19 
· . Mike Spiwak; USG president dudng the 1993-'94 school year, addr= a group of studenu·a, a mlly in the !. the story .of the_sl!Jdents who gr.id~}. .years,: In his. spare time,_ he serves. :-
-Free Forum Area in anticipation of a march to City Hall to protest rental-housing proposals Sept' 23, 1993'. _ uat.cid du~ing·_ these ,tumultuo~s · ··_on the Herrin Unit 4 school boanI ·• · 
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date back to.the early 1900•~ but no feat. · :services, weddings; you!h education and. :_' .·. exccl~and that'.s"what playing does.": every day. :. : ·_ : :: ::;':- i ,, .'.~ . · _:. i - ' ... -.· 
may ever match the magic that took place. - memotial services nrcjustsoine of· .·; '. '.< >.: And in his 20 years of coaching'while at __ .. '.'It may sound bad, but I~ a reauit as(> 
during the 1983 footb:11 season. SIUC went·., Dempsey's duties, which he said aren't that :::.SIUC, Jones said the values and knowledge "· a product~ selling them on'the unique.·.•-·•·:., 
13-1 and captured the Division 1-M , \ . ·. different from his days'in theSaluki coach~·: .. ·-. he gained have helped him mee.t new chal- . points of the school an~ why they should•. : :·: 
National Championship with a43-7 win . , ing ranks. '.:' , J -:-·. :<·<,·,,:'. : , -:: ;,.·1enges in life.,,,,, / _,,,~.1 · ,,!;: .: : . come here:- ,> ·: ': \ <.'.:.::- . ,..'_. ·'.>, ~ 
'. over Western Carolina. > ·. -· · .. , · .. , ,· "Southern is where I met the Lord in.,_·,.'•. ;,' · :"SIUChad such grcattmdition and that's '. : "I treat SIU as a product and being .':_; '. · 
. Rey Dempsey, who coached the Dawgs l9TI,imd that's why I get so excited about_ .:< something that I'm trying to build here CU.;, aggressive and not taking no for an answer,.•' 
that season and now works as a pastor in, "'._ - the place. We had a love-discipline relation~._.::: of I), he said. "I'm not 19 anymore. so I'm at least the first time, prepared me for this - i : 
Columbus, Ohio, ~d the lessons hci'ci1dhis,;_ ship with those players in '.83_. We loved :i -~,;!not sure how many mon: challenges r ve ·. ·' kind ofworlc. Those are all things I learned:,, 
players learmil'duniig the_, '83 campaign'< :, ,',: them,' but ·we disciplined them too; he said.'•,:, : g~ _left. But my days down there helped me : •)11 ~~ing,:;. . :-·/i, . . . : ; , .. 
continue tolx:lpin hisncwprofess1n.. · .a:.·· "Now my~ is bigger, butif~_have:·;;: prqi:i."!=.farwhatl'mdo~ngtoday.~_ ,,, i ... · ,. . _, . ,, . . 
"The more gl!JtlCS they won, the roo.c -,·:/one weak link, 11 can bring the whole team::: \:: Another fonnerSaluki athlete that wound ; ,· ' , :. , , · · ATHLETES, page 9 { 
,\ ... ''.'. ·,:,_·;}/}·<Y.:;t.·,~(\~ .. ·,;:·,.·~ •:•:•.:·· ·;.·_\_"~~r-~'4(;_': ·:, ·.·.·-;•,t,:::r· ·t~'.'.C•:T:t;~:-c':::;:f:{rl-"•12/.'>~',f?::}~•{\-'.:·.~:;;: ,;/' ·-:i::(y(.;;<~:~\L;\ _·,·"~\:'Dft ,::. 1; 

~ Casc9'fe;:of Color§iWln -~ 
~, ·•PfiE,~EN\P,~?0Mo11~r~~ •• 
HOT:AIR'B.AttOON:RIDES 
·•;,. ~ ·.•·'"'iMaz 7th.rough Mfi~~13' ':.~~~1 
'. .. ':.:1~iinch't~~\6:00 a.~&':s:1:s·~:nt:<f !J 
.. ; WEATHER AND WINDS PEB.MlTTING · •. 
$12.15/person or $3ootir'oup of three• . 
- :·~•r::i;:~:-:i=LvwrrHroM FORENz:}.t.z:;::;;:,;;'. : 
·. ;800 HOUR NATiONALLY RANKED PILOT.~·:~., 
::. :'.\:,\'(i?JiERFECTSAFElY RECORD>'.'.;:,_:.,_.; . 
... _•~ ·:.i:.·.~~,~~\·,_,...r,:;,.,;~~.---· _,·.·,,.· : .. :~-.J~-~·:<.;.":,_·: ····:·.·'.· ~.: ..:>'7/,:::_ 
.-. :To· scheiiule -your balloon ride font'act:· r. 
,_ )) ;:_:·"··_:~i·?:)_.\l,\ .'i :::-.~-~: .:· ·<:: . _ .n··-:~_· _:__,.~ t :-,:~ _-~; _: :::~r ... :,· .~ :·),~ /:} ~: 
t/: ·c, c:~:.~o.~tQ81'.'fl)IHnols Airport Authority;;• : :,> ': 
.:.:~ :;:a.5.2.~-~t7.2_tM·F between ~::a.n,.:.; 4:p.rtl'. .\. >, · 
'There:are:cnifa·'umit~d n~mb~?~ •. rides available 
t:>( ·tscfcal(t~day·to reserve 'yourflig~t· .'' > ,\ 
;,!~:#.~@:dii~/zf}l'if·1~~so~- ~.h~ a~~iiab.~/:•·. 
*Goop~,,;;~ must be~ira~gec1j;;,~ft1~·~;~t~ '. 
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·. ·N ow·"Rentir,igfo_r. :_ •?:. / · 
.Sumtner,.and/9r_Ball:0 i 
foquire about_·la~t month~s rentfree. 
*qear: cam_p~·:,:;.\_';:? *soine·'country s_e_t __ ,t_in,. g~ 
~energy efficient ; -. *sorry, no pet<; . ·. --~· --: 
.. · · · ·." ,, *reasonable rates · :, , . ·flt: .. ; 
Fo_ r ___ a __ ppt., tO~!Jli;saU.457;.526 __ 6·_ ,-~ ·· 
·· - ·. M;:'f-'9!5 ~Mtf0-12-.' · · -
~ -~ ~;l-. ?:'~-? Bcd~t.!'f ~;. -
•
0
,;: :: SMILE ADVERTISING_RATE$ ; 
{l::~1~; 
·--~~a::.ard ra kiamncidaluse . 
,\~~-~ ~~'.~j fi:· ~~~;,~,~;·;:~ ~:' ·.:'_;: i-i;;_','jf_.:~·:~<~··~~~ 
M'BORO lanale lor ~u• lum · 
'-• w/d, maid .. VIC •• Grad or :. 
prol.sionalprrlorrnd. 68.4·558A. ·• 
fO\Alf RCY.:W.W.rE WANTED lo, ; 
rall,w/2drf ,Lewi,Parl,Apb..$222/ 
fflD, 1/J util, ·~a1er;cdil., "57-6164 •. 
· Coming Back 
B~~er and ~~wer ... 
_·qarden···.pa~~·:Apai;tmeµts 
i .. (/60?::Ea~.;~~~~:-~hf~::•( ...... 
,·.:•.J~'i· .:· 
. ~" ---- . .....,__ '·\:·~:> 
~ Sophomofe_app~o~~d ::/r;·:: (.:·,:•,: 
·~ ~ury 2:bedroom/2 batht'./: .· .. •· 
apartments·; SWimming ~01,: & , 
laundry facilities·on prerqises - . ' 
:,•Nopets_allowed - · .: .·- . 
No~Renting for}itllj~s'::;·549~2835 
'Daily Egyplimi 
DISCOUNTID :. :- SUMMIR. 
RARSrfu..,ry2bdrm,lvm,c/a;w/d 
onprono-:Cal.549-2835.: '.; 'i'.,' 
BLAIR HOUSI AffOROABlf 5-,;aj.. 
[;;:nl.!'.i=:-i:t';t:1:?'t·:; 
l05 E. College. 529·22ll. ; . :,,, , 
STUDIO: HUGE;,a/c; cmpe1.·0uie1 
c'-oi cpts· I ml Southemi from Rec. 
: $250/rrr,, 529•381/1, .. c,,: 
~ 2 BORM, SAFE a,,,rlry selling. 8. 
minu1-bSIU,ccbl..m.anyurras,,_,;,. 
ro poi,; "51:5266. , ., · ,. · •• ·a<• .. •. 
BIAUTIFUL, lff ·APTS,• in C'dale 
l.i1oricils1.New"f'P~1,··.,:-e:.Pi 
2 lu•••r•••lr.left, huge 
dluoual. Prelttlwnale: 529·5881.;· 
BIAUTIJUL' 2 • DRM in C'dale 
Hislarical Dili.' carf"?'l,.hvge J;.ing 
~:.· .. ':1.:.'~v;29~1aar:· 
APTS, HOUSU, & Tun.IRS 
Clo,. 11> SIU. 1,2.J, l,drm, s.,..,,,,. 
or Fal,' fum, 529-3581 or 529· 
1820. , . . 
NICI, NIW APTS. 516,Sovd. 
~t 605-609 W;Colege, lvm, 
2·3.bdnn,529·3581 « 529-1820:. 
RIHTALUSTOUT.Comel,y .. 
508 w. O:,l 1o pd: up Sst, -i 11> 
Iron! d>or, in~ 529:3581. 
• AVAIABI.E FOR MATURE ~ 2 
lorn, w/d, d/w, cartrd air, no pets, 
$525/rro, I ~• ~-~ 529. AVAJ; AUG 15, 3 bdrm; l:,i9 )"'II, 
~O .. , . · . .. . ·. •$450/"'°• I yemlicne;nopo1s,·,.;.,' 
A12 E HESTER, 3 bdrm, garden 9l5W.Sya,mo,e.549-2795 ... · 
:i:ti•.:r-~~prj,,a••l:;full 3 BDRM, CARPOA.T,.lenced In 
aiu ~,:i;, .... 1~i!.. avo,1, ~-:r=;--..;:~~"~ ~f95. , .. 57,8194, 529-201~. relaled.529-1539 •. : ' ,.,. 
ll.;!0Jc,~lt!Z~;.3~ 
a, S37S/rno • ,: \:·:• .. • 
12.' :ioss.o..;,,_,: .~·Apt..: 
~ ..... ~.i··, 
R~Rttii~ 





NCIE N lOOAY. Niail Clecri Airi 
Corpell 2 Bdrm1;· s16S. S'1opl 





·_.• Gooddriving rf!c·ord necessary: . 
•_ Must sho~ de·p'endabilitfand' 
:-responsibility.: j, · ·. · ,.,./· . 
~.,.. },~~•CyO' •·•:~• >,;, 6 ,:• .. ::~; •• ~•:,,•~ ... ;•:;:•,; 
Al! applicants musfhavo an ACT/FFS on filo.·, ;' : 
:· All majors aro'o!lcouraged to apply for all posiiions. (~ 
Tho Daily Egyptian is an Equal Opportunity Employer,·: 
•• 
Daily Egyptiatt .. 
· < Graphic Designer .. : ,> : . .. . 
•·Abilit:;'tocrente infomintiori grnphlai and"" t ·:. 
original comP.uter gm_phics using Madntosh · · · 
comllliter nnii Adobe D!ustratornnd ~ther_ ._· ·• 
·• C ~,:i~.J:~~!kXPre'ss. ;':'. _·:?i: 
• ~rienc& in publication ~gn n plus •• '.>Is:' .: 
• Wor~ schedule It]USt bclude afternoon-early c.•::: "· 
,-;everung.:· :-.'"··· .. .,,, ..... ·· , .. ··~--· \':·;',.:, -~ ':c.:,··· 
·: '•-Uril~ss ~otei·~i ~tio'r~ 2ri h~ri~·; ~~k~ L:}'. 
, : ·. -JJ.rimnriiy daytime work schedules Monday~· · •·:_·.· .. · .. ·· ... 
· : : Friday with nexi1n1ity to work evenings and? 
· .. weekendsnsneeded. _.'.•_.·,·, ,.,/•;.':;>·'·•·:. , .. ··' 
. r:,• Must be full time SIUC degree-seeking student . 
"withGPA2.0orhl her: ,.::.,.;''; ,,,,·:··;,_·,. 
:_- Undetermined ntim'i:!:rofpositions to be fi11ed •. 
\ ' : ' " . ' . ~ ... -, ~' . ' ',- ; - ,,. -~ -· . ,·: ~ .... _-,,•,;-~ ~ 
,·Pre&,J Crew Position··; 
:•:Mechmii~ybi~edaiplus. . ... .- . 
-:·~.Journalism majors encouraged to apply ~:,: ~ ~ 
: . . . 1:•Ady~g~duction, 
· _,.,-~experience·& aflemoori workblock ~~red. . 
· •Q..uu-kXPress"orDTPexperlencebelpful/' .:._· ··. 
+ Fall positions offered only to summer employees.:' 
' + Summer employees must attend summer school. 
. -l·!t~~ttt~-,~~t.:~~-tv~ :?r 
-• Car helpful .with mileage reimbursement <' 
+ Sales experience helpful , · :' : · · ·-
,· .. ,.•. , •',:classilie'cf~deSales· . , 
:.-.,.+Inside sales; gonernl clerical; and n!Ception '.; 
· ·,· • Application accopted until position Is filled 
~--~·11~J~~;!!:}r!.~?:·:. ,/:\.t·.•;··· 
',:+ Duties include cutting color, designing spec ads," 
,,;:,:. preparing origirial artelemepts for:idsandf., :·:::, 
t:·,.1n-house romotional ieccs.·.'.···,.,· .• r,··::: ,.· , .. 
AU 11ppllcants must-~~~ ACT/FFS ~n file. . '.:::; \ " : : ' 
All m~ora 11111 encouragecl_to appJ.y for all poaltJoiia.' ,,, e,,;·/· 
-Tho Dau:, Egyptlala la in Equal lTpportu~Ity ,}:mployvr. ,. ::·. 
STEVE lHE CAR OOCTOR Mobile 
mechanic. He makes hou .. cell,. 
457-7984 or lol•lreo 525-BJ93. 
~ ,,,.~~._-;;...,:,:JI ,;,.'j •• -._~ I-· '~k,tr;;;;;;:'. 
1:K March Scholar . 
·of the Month!-:· .. : .. 
:.:·•, ~j...; ... ..;._ ·_s.~_-_·· __ 
.. '~~ 
• •• , •• f .,. ~: '.Wednesday, May 3, 1995 · · 
!./_,.~:<-_•:.~.~::·.~i,::/.,, .... ·~·,..;· . '. ·•..,~· .. ~··.·- :,->s"'•;,··;~>-~ ... ~,,_~.'-... 'i">.}it,'(\b,_,}.::--•:·· ... .", •·, ., 
· ::}\NY·:fflME: 
.,.. ~!!\iilt 
· · ··! .• ::.: :ciassifled:\ids: 
::that;:work!/;;-~~\·'t 
:tiJiJliiJ~piiii 
~:~>:_:..,,- ... ::~,./ ... _~,:·~-).:~- ~~~~'~·"·_..-::'_/~j.<, '.. •:-~~\ '" .. ;~-:_:~, 
t?Yit:~~,~;??!t\f '·Y 
·:·;:Aloha ·. 
-=·--.·,.r, .. •r .• ,.· .·· .-··.I 
.·Kappa'Ps_i .. ·1 
:~·1 
t; Bria'n· cia.r1/· 
.: Chris. Cronsell · . 
. '. Kelly Ferguson. 
Trac:ey·Hughes . 
Jeanne Leathers . 
. Beth R!.tter .. 




.:_:_~~·\': .;;~~~-~ ___ ,_;//-.~~ .. -'! 
--= 
'.-~ QUAJROS /ll\\,Jr,.rm,m 
~:)i>_r.,_ I Ampu\ 
_," ~-,.,._T· 0 A I GIN A L ""'Pl""& llllii-,.-,,~- l,.,,,.,, 
lllf .. ,.·ft'!'lu I I,- ,- ., -,, t' I/ L->. \l'>'>ll_<, 
,tH-
~ .... .:f~. 
-..,;,y;:,,."1.,•-··•'·" 
· 22) S~RTS _ <---- ." __ _ _. _ _ _-. DaflyEgypHmt 1• _ _ __ :;. .. • ~-}_Wednesday1Ma~3h995' 
' Shutout f'."' . :r,' -:~wrb~r:i:i:~~~1//i;-·t· .... -y~.6--··:\,S\11{_:tS..~-·-·::,~1···:::<_-_y:-l~·-1· r1'"ft}?1;{i:.-{t;~i~1,f~-•~i;•Jf;~_,,tfY-f:: 
-~~nuiti•' ~, ·~- ·'·24··-•: ·•'<:>year$hi.suie-iuiiude; 1m(wejpir'~t1i-- <';~,,_:_ .• · ,'.~lJ:~1,:1 µ, .. ~::\·:~ ~J, .. ! .- )·.,l1:~~S.t.l-~-~~~~0~:' 
·· .. ~£J:~·=~~{t~J~t;~i~r~~~A~KCa~,. 
recordisl3"9;~ _ <t\ .,:. -r! , :..:~-;;s;;m--~, "·n·.:r= .. '.>•." :~1.HIE · ·-;;,-·,:-:_'J'h ,:.;,.-- ···~Jli&,····· ri the~€(mfi ~:.--~- · -.. ~,J:-:.- 1~;.;.-~:-•-'~;.,,"-'.;,:-_,,"c·,:, ......... ·~.•-·,· ~ , .-"'~. ~"'~r _,.,.,, . .-~?f•?>a,1 ,,..;-~i• ~~'Wfili ..• ·~ .••• ?·"~·" · .. ,.,. I 
forman~(!f,~5'6'.~ vauit_ m)ugh: , lW<;! y~ l~t ~-t co~~lion, ~e; ,,, ~IDl~lx;f="J,sb~~e_ ~~-~ ma~ag1:,mcnl~ ~?l}SU}tant .. ~Cil;,',, n~nccd~Oilly" t~o:Ios!ng:seasons, >: 
i ~ooJ; and ~v~ third place ar , Aorid:1- State.~f1:t:issaidtobe:(;',";'!- o . e; - - o, - ro~-- , /~~lan~:.~01rcai(t cipm,~e ~- HrJ6and.1988:,The!).olphins lll!ve' ,: 
. stat,c last YC?T JD his event Saluki· grcaiaddilion toanalrcadytalcnted:'\ ... Four,Dlo~~ ¥e>rc_ l!I~ s_tart_?f: , s1eorc, . h~, a9.~Q!"l~dgf:d_.· Xou,; ~ thebestrecordiu theNH)"._ 
nieii'_s i!<!ckaJl!ch·I.3illCornell is. groupofbackstrokcrs; ·• :c -:, •,his 33'? season as ahead~ m:~:b:l.~ !0 .W to.~~a, pos~ttyc,ofa;,',since Ille-merger in 1970'ilc:spite ._> 
cladtogctthehome-growntalcnt."'.: ·soontotieSaluldHcmianl..ouw·:c·lh~Nattonap~~tpall~_Sp~;,;.neglltiVe.~),".9u·Ieam;frol!l.tt.dcaL,- c ·· · • •. ~. · - · · ·. ··: 
~~~~~ ~ 
. ' -~ - .. .,.. r~ . -- . ' . '~---- . . . C• r·clear.sometilneassoonm~. If,,":< '1 WE. ~aN.-~ViOOR· ' -' : ~t'_--;_J~~~~'i:{fu;J; __ ~:~· . •:",• 1 A r, .. ;~j · ,~<;~,;1j ~ttornifallofAndrea~leiemer~s~ ~ r?~ .. ,~·:~wwn. tlf1%J( - ~' ~·:_ '• ~ 
Pr:eseasonl~~·- . :_tl!c~:~~ball{~--'.',bra~n;iu;ryiew,~tli¥#a~1r -~-)~;'s;· o···fM·.,;.,.:,;v, ...... fl✓~R-. ·e·•""*~:f;:: . . ·· ,. L 
: .. ,. ·,-.::.;;;,~ ~;,,1v · . -__ . sea.son·sied-shirf ireshmaii Reggie:;' .... !~~ «l,f w~ ~ ~":•:·;~.::':.~:-.;·~: ·:., ' . ' ;0 't~~--: • f'; • • '· 
c.onttnuedjrdmpagei4--. · · / • Ketined. ~ stilldubbedthefrorit mgSimday's"S~ , •. '-' · :,, · ·- •'' ·· • ·- · ·· · ' ·' · nmnerly~atson to startafquar~:. · Kreni¢rbas~~~-~ J ',: . ..- ~ . · : .. • ··?;-:; · -·· ··:·--~ .?1 ··:; ,,. --: .J,/ . 1 I· 
· g~evens~g~over~csummer. ternacton~~~y •• - ;.:_·(~ri~1:~=r, .,"·:, · ~: ~ -~ _., ~-:·· ·:sJt)ETWAR~-~:I 
,. ... Bothsulesofthelinearewe~·- B~tthePon~~-willhave; •csthatdidnotmakethetek •, · :.-~.~· ';:-~:;EXGffA'tNGE:,f· 
condition~,!!'!~ w~l].. coa~e~ , to~~ this fall ~1 • -~ts:'-;_ .:·t '·: _ ,_ . , ."" , • I' · ·. _, Ln ~~- ..,,. _. .i - -,,, , .•. _. • T• f· 
w~~ ' . ' . /,;: -~ ~OP.hom~r~_J~on,JCames.and;~ ·• Kicriier,wi:ntafter'J'oroanovert:•'.;_,:~'f': . • •,,-,.~ ~-~~'~f'.';\.I, 
They re 3?-1 ~ &n:!11 ph>:s1cal, Juruor:~~ S,chnlllll1l, w~o ~ -~ aiticism that he has not used his' ·,J : -?' · _ · .· . .' >.- '_. ,- ,· • '. ~-- · ·.>) . ;) ~ f• . 
shape. T:g~~ ~ ~·~~ bigg~"(- ~o .~;-~-~ ~e o~~- :· tiepu;ndo!!(~~btjt:(tp further/.~.:: :. ' _r ·-· ';~.;·, Clit·Mike 549~5478:-: -:/ L. 
andstronger. , S!UIP. .. " · causC'iorspeakoutroJSSUCSofthe t: · • ···· · .. ~p--- • • • · •• · I Ferguson~~~IIllHh: -~cfve g~t a•situa~on wb~re·:· day. . • :. <<: --:.:.~ .;:··.~ · · , ··,=""" _, _ ·._ 0./Ifio.i~~,_J~ve·~~~J.'··•'. 
~ thede(l:!_ISlV~lin_C~J!15la~-, Reggi~ !(enriedy.bas stepped_up_ · , "rm nolclooking,to'run}tr'-"¥1· · _· t~ . - 'f<"-. ..,.-,,_--,;,.,,- ,; : ', '- (-.: 0 : ., =·-
UOD of,tl}e gr~l JJ!lprovement «m5'becai:nf? tbe~after_spnng '• <::ongress. rin"not l~g-U>'-nm:~ l 'lil..,ro t!..J· . '"A' ._ ' ~---·::....: . &: ,·•~~f' '. 
madeinalnleferisiveareas:. "drllls,butyoureallycan•tnamethe - fi • m .. J'rlnn! -JiaW>".ii)~I wan ~:. caueuuC. .reH~ar t 
'.'Wemadestticiesall•aaossthe startingqwutertia(:lcbasedonthe; OC.Sfl'f~ <:C,SOv~\r'~•.•.;1j: ~~'.t • ".~•._.·,• ·-· ••.• ~-~ ',:,. "•· ·• \••.:,, f 
bo:nJ;"h!:said?t~r -~=· :, 1?·1~~ys,"~~said; ·• ; , =~wi:-~~r.~;J ·.- ·-~--il~~~QD~' ~1\ ~~ ~~t~£:?--~1 
lwasreally~~lh.1!1e, '• _"I~ t~~heII~on~; ~gadiif~mlives!hatare,, -~~ •• ~'>,,;,software Jmcluding:·•, '! :.:·i;. _,, 
progress we made over the ~g. mg day.-He was asurpnse, but he • close to me; or thafwants me to-. 1~~ .... -~-.k., · _ - · •- -·--~ ·-· , · - ··•. ;, · ·· • 
· ~ ~pb· g ~cal;·m:iprov~,~d•we .' needspl~~te~.tobeat~~:.: m~i{3cdiff~ ~That's~ $11 • !'··•FOX-PRO::::~:.:._: __ :, ,:.,:, -~woo Pimcr:-l 
aremore ysi • -· ·•·,· :=, ... ·•·-•.,•--~· -~ .. ,. ~-mattcrstome,"saidJordan.~Arid" · • ··•· -.· .f' 
"~ur chemistjy·is siaffing_to, ·tH_e'ba<!competiti_onwhcriJa5?~?, noonc'sgonnatellmetodothisor· f •LOTUS SMART,·sum:·.~DWI \c ·--~-[ .'-1, 
click ~my •• -;n,iey~i:'? ~1\~itto ·:'.!:~~:~=a~,;-~ }ll!d: P,~ ~:;y~~ ti?:~ ~u~~nkf:?~~.:::1;.:;_ 8 QUARK~ XPRESs~ -~ ~i·:2";,'•'MGEMAKER'' f . 
underst}mc:l_Vfh~t- \Ye. 1~8J!l l!lld:· .. and_; ~_a~e, ~.11!! _ij~tter~. :,fll~s~:fecl:conifortab}e•doing1it.::As:Jon_g•(.-•:.~· ", . .-;.~.: ;,,,,,-__.~:;- ""~ -,. _,"'-::":~:?,:.I:,,..-;,,.~:,:.; .. •:., .,,.,,:·. f, 
wc~=f~~~~f ~~r::ii~:~~~ii%Z:.;:tas yotJ,9?,~~~~~c~~t1~~·-5Hsi~ ~~No\~---·~~u~~~/.,i ~} +I~ 
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